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Krystle Dos Santos is a WCMA-award 
winning soul singer-songwriter based 
in Vancouver with Guyanese roots. 
Known for her powerful voice and 
infectious warmth, she pairs original 
soul music with beloved Motown 
classics. Her popular Motown school 
show premiered in 2019 and has been 
booked into 100+ schools across BC 
this past year. 

History of Motown
Krystle and her 3-piece band will take students back in time to the peak  
of Motown Music from the late 1950s to 1980s. Krystle’s powerful and interactive 
medleys of hits by The Supremes, Stevie Wonder, the Temptations and the 
Jackson 5 will have students and teachers singing and dancing in their seats! 
Students will learn interesting facts about these key artists and about the historical 
and significant impact of Motown music on contemporary soul music today.

“Krystle and the band were 
spectacular. I’ve never seen so 
many kids line up after a show for 
autographs! The staff loved it just as 
much as the kids and all were dancing 
in their seats. Thank you for teaching 
us about Motown music and sharing it 
with our school community. We highly 
recommend this incredible show.”

—Ripple Rock Elementary, Campbell River

GRADES: K-12 
LENGTH: 45-minutes + Q&A   
 
 
 
 
 
 

FEE:  
Lower Mainland $970  
Fraser Valley $995
Howe Sound $995  
Vancouver Island $1020  
Interior $1045
Kootenays $1045
North & Remote $1145

Krystle Dos Santos 
Homebase: Vancouver

MUSIC

MOTOWN



For more artist information, study guides and video resources, visit

pebblestarartists.com

Why book with us? 
We are a licensed agency booking 2,500+ shows across Canada, 
offering quick and reliable service, and flexible pricing for low-income 
schools or multiple bookings. We aim to work with your budget to bring 
artists into your schools so live shows are accessible to all. So, get  
in touch today!

How to book
Contact Kim Thé at 604-747-4413 or bookings@pebblestarartists.com  
or fill out an online booking form at pebblestarartists.com/book

@pebblestararts


